Dystrophin and dystrophin-related protein (utrophin) distribution in normal and dystrophin-deficient skeletal muscles.
The respective localizations of dystrophin and dystrophin-related protein (DRP or utrophin) along the sarcolemmal membrane and at the neuromuscular junctions (NMJs) in normal and dystrophin-deficient skeletal muscles, were determined using confocal laser microscopy. The analysis was prompted by the recent availability of a new anti-utrophin mAb [Bewick et al. NeuroReport 1992; 3:857-860] and different mAbs that react with dystrphin or both dystrophin and utrophin. In dystrophin-deficient muscles, utrophin was expressed and detectable over large subcellular areas normally occupied by dystrophin along the sarcolemmal membranes and at the NMJs. Utrophin was expressed in a non-uniform, discontinuous way on the sarcolemmal membrane in dystrophin-deficient skeletal muscles, similar to dystrophin in normal muscle fibres. The respective distributions of both related muscle proteins and their positions relative to the alpha-bungarotoxin acetylcholine (ACh) receptor marker were determined. Double-staining experiments and superimposition of the confocal images showed that utrophin was more closely associated with ACh receptors than dystrophin at the NMJs in normal muscles. Utrophin distribution consequently differed from that of dystrophin.